
Congressman Gleam English 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 	 7/03 
Dear Congressman.English, 

The staffer who responded to me under date of 024, bg, completely misunder-stood my letter and me purpose in writing you.. 
I did not ask for help fora. That would be improper for both of us. I did not ask your subceneittee "to investigate individual. complaints of violations of the" Act, 

Rather, and I thought I made it expliait, did X write in the interest of preserving the Act as we mark:now it and I sent a copy of an affidavit which reflects what, from the title of your subcommittee, I would like to hope is a Suitable matter for its attention. 

If yours is a subcommittee on the operations of the RAstioe Department and any reason to believe that perjury and iii subornatian As not a suitable subject for its attention, well, no wonder that]  Or more than a deoade I am familiar with bothux perjury And itteisUbOrnatioa. The Congress is licensing it. Even approvingnit. 

With regard td the proposed araendment that I understand. from George Lardner's story the ACID has agreed to, eliminating certain CIA components from FOIA entirely, betted on my experiences with it and litigation with it, that amend-
ment will probably include all files of its supposedly illegal domestic operations from FOIA requests. 

It is almost an insult to write somenw who includes we affidavit for an X= Foie ease that is in its sixth year (without the initial searches either made or claimed to have been made) awl tell him ghat "the Act provides njudictal remedies." And thee add what is not true, "I notice that you are already smesasitege pursuing your right to appeal." 
Do you really believe what bg wrote, after learning that in this cease I've been in court for more than five years, that "I trust y=74111 obtain appropriate relief from the courts." 

Because I do believe your staff' can read and understand, I do not believe he read my letter, leave alone the enclosure. 
What I also wrote you about is the Depaetment's success in rewriting the Act akin by placing the burden of proof as the requester/plaintiff. They have as court order to show that they succeeded. I think this also was clear in *letter. 
Do you real, v  think that a court which issues such an order, which tolerates more than five years of stonewalling and worse, could pow :tale consider granting "appropriate relief?" 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
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June 24, 1983 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you for your recent letter regarding your Freedom 
of Information Act experiences with the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. 

Because of limited resources, the Subcommittee is unable 
to investigate individual complaints of violations of the 
Freedom of Information Act. The Act provides judicial remedies 
for those who are dissatisfied with the processing of their 
requests by agencies. I notice that you are already pursuing 
your right of appeal, and I trust that you will obtain appro-
priate relief from the courts. 

As you requested, I am returning to you the copy of your 
affidavit attached to your letter. 

Sincerely, .. 

Vlenn E gl sh 
Chairm n 

GE:bg:fh 
Enclosure 


